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OUT OUR WAY By WilUams
'

tbe place niado vacant by the

transfer of Mr. Simmons.
center. At time noes on there will
be larger mllla and more men

Mr. Simmons has been very ac
Uauaal IlBllr lsreMI HundHr fcr

v Co., lata.

i

r i PUEN IT ALL,' MV SAV, PO 7 POSITIVE OF IT 1
I AAA'S) CALLIM& M6- - l VOL) THIKJK f OWOOH- - I HATE TO
I tUT I'LL LEAVE AAV 1 ME GOT I THIMK OF WDRKlW
I Za WITH VOU -- AND I US IKITO I FER THAT GUV TM' SI IF VOO SEE. THAT I THIS. AfO' 1 REST OF fcV LIFE."
I &KELETOKJ ON WE I 'THEN HAD H I WONDER WHUT W
I , WHITE HORSE, STOP I HISSELP 1 1 HE'LL OWN, A BRICK BPf CLBNDALE, Calif;, July 6

(AP) --r Isolation .of the Infantile
parulyBls germ has been achieved.

Dr. Edward Carl Rosenow, pro-
fessor of experimental bacteriol-
ogy at the Mayo foundation for
medical education am) research at
Rochester, Minn., told a grouo of
medical men here be had Inje.-ie-d

tho into rabbits
and later recovered It. Tbe germ
was tuken from the spinal fluid
of nurses wbo contracted the dis-
ease at Los Augeles general hos-

pital in 1034.
Uits of muscle and swabs from

tbe nose assisted In bis work, Dr.
Rosenow said.

Asked what steps must be taken
to fight the disease, now that iso-
lation of the germ has been accom-
plished. Dr. Rosenow said a serum
must be developed, similar to ser-
ums used to comliiU ravages of
other contagious ailments.

Already, ihe bacter-
iologist said, a composite vaccine
huB been prepared.

"Preliminary tests indicate fav-
orable results should be forthcom-
ing," he said. "It should be possi-
ble to lmniunlzo specifically and
rulso tho resistance of patients and
koep it at a high level and thus
prevent recurrences."

Dr. Rosenow suid most import-no- t
evidence of tlio streptococcal

nutura of tlio disease bus been its

In the Matter ot C. J. Bradley

Bradley's Groceteria
Roseburg, Oregon, Bamkrupt

A Receiver in Bankruptcy, the under-signe- d

is offering the stock and fixtures of
the above bankrupt estate," for sale by
sealed bids. Stock of groceries inventories
$5034.34, fixtures $175.00, equity in fix-

tures $750.00. A representative of the Re-

ceiver will be in Roseburg Thursday after-

noon, July 8, and all day Friday, July 9, to
show the stock to prospective purchasers.
Bids will be opened in the office of the Re-

ceiver at 11:00 A. M. Tuesday, July 13,
1937. Certified check for 10 of amount
offered must accompany the bid. Right
reserved to reject any or all bids and bids
subject to the approval of the Court.

G. W. INGRAM, Receiver,
471 Pittock Block, .

Portland, Oregon

l. m tm m m m

Mrmber of The AMaoclnlrd Vrmma

The Aasoclutud Pi cm In exclusive-
ly entltlt'd to the uiie for repubtlca-tlo- n

of all nawa dispatches credited
to it or not otherwise credited in
tills paper end to all local new
published herein. All rlgbta of re-

publication of special dispatches
herein are alao reeerved.

HARRIS BWORTH ..Editor

Entered aa aecond claaa matter
May 1', 1920, at tlx Poat office at
Roaeburc. Oregon, under act of
March I. 1178.

Represented By

V EST" nQLul DAY

New Vork 21 Eaat 40th Blre'..
fihiiviuo 260 N. MIchlKan Ave.
Hun r'ruoelaco 22U Hush Htieut
Dvlrull all tlluphenson Uldir-- . l.oa
Anvelet;ia H. tlprlna titruut. Be
am Qua utowart niruei. rurueuu

020 H. W. Sixth Street, Vaao,U. c 711 Hall Bld el. Louisa
111 N. Tenth Street, Atlaata 26
Urant Building.

0wbscrlt!a Matca
Dally, per yuar oy mull.,,.. .HOC
Daily, D inuntbe by mall. . z.Ju
Dully, 2 njonthe by mall 1.U0
Ltally, b carrier per month.,. .su

Attack I Shifted

the CIO strikes ut
FOLLOWINU

Minora mill Chrys-
ler iilunlu, till) UllllOUHOod attack
on tho Kurd plunts wiis awaited
villi nuiloii-wld- IlllOI'OSt. Hut
CIO mode only it lew feeble

ugulnat Ford und Ihen with-

drew, tossing tho lint problem to

the iiulloniil lulior relations board.
Tho board, possibly eugur to

lust its authority under tliu Wag-

ner net, and possibly because It
could not dodgo tho issue, filed

charges uualnsl Ford- - Now,
of strikes mid possible vio-

lence, tkoro is to bo u buttlo of

legal glunls.
Why did CIO drop (be cuiiipulgn

ugulnst l''ord? Why did tho Lewis

organization buck uwuy from u
showdown with Ford und turn
tho affair into u legal bulllu?

purely not simply becuuse ihe
Ford piivuto pollco bent up some
CIO organizers. Those sort of
things iiro to bo extracted lu lubor

disputes ot this kind. No, a hand-

ful of uilvuto pollcemun would not
buck down tho Lewis giojip. There
was more to It tbiiii thul.

It Is rollubly reported that Ford
wus ready to close down his en-

tire Indiutry If ultucliod by CIO.
That might liuve been iippluurioil
by Fold's competitors but It would
biivo spoiled disaster for CIO und
or tliousunds of Ford cinployuos.

Ford Is one of tho tow big busi-

ness men who did not soil nut to
tho public! (luring the boom slock
inunipiilnlloii days, lie el II runs
his own business In bis own way.
Ho Is tho largest und most rug-
ged of nil of the ruggud individual-
ists. If ho decided lo quit busi-
ness for a your, io could stand tho
strain but if tho blumo for tho
closing wore luyod ut tho door of
CIO It would do thut organization
no good.

So for tho prosunt lio buttlo is
shlftoij It is now Ford ivoisiis (ho

'

government and no lunger Ford
versus 1)10. Meanwhile CIO will
nuturally wait the oiilcome of the
lubor relations bim ill's buttlu Willi

Ford, jly tho Unto thut is settled
CIO muy huvo become so power-
ful thut it will 'Dimply Hwuop the
Ford oniployoos llilo I he orguniz.ii-tinn- .

'
That apimrunily lu tho

utrutegy.

BANILB

live in .dyic affi b In Roseburg.
He is lflrliig WlJenrrOfUiB
Rosebud pptnt

Y MAIL

V- - M. ORR,
Assistant Manager.
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Editorials on Newt
(Continued from page ).)

commit nnotber such crime.

DUT let's not (orget this:
There werrf FIVE little girls

In the party upprouehed by this
monster. Two of them remembered
their mothers' injunction NKVElt
to go off with strangers. Three
didn't. Those who remembered
and obeyed aiu ullvo. Those wbo
didn't are DEAD.

Mothers and fathers, when they
do their duty, are still tho best
Protectors of chlldrou.

KRNR PROGRAM
(1,tMJ0 Kllooyciee)

TUEHIMY, JULY a
7:00 "Early IlirilB,''
7:30 Newecast.
7:46 Alarm Clock Club,
8:16 VagubomlB of Ihe Prillllus,
8:30 Teddy Wilson.
m tD itoy Hinuck, Wlzurd of tho

strings.
0:00 Itlehurd Crooks.
(1:10 Municipal JJuncu Hand.
!:30 Aiubi'ose and Orehcslru,
0 : ! 6 Accordion Ciinors,

10:00 Johnny Johnson.
10:15 Piano I'ultor.
10:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco.

0 : 5 Hnmemukers' Harmony,
11:16 Variety Show of the Air.
JI : 15 Spanish Hcrenude.
12:00 "Time Signal," Knudtjon'e.
12:00 N. Y. Civic Orchestra.
12:16 "Phil Harris,"

12:30 Dorsey llros. & Orchestra.
12:45 of the Air.

1:00 "Oiib and KiiiIb,"
1:30 Afternoon Dance Melodies.
2:00 "World Book Man."
2:05 Organ Interlude.
2:16 Henry King.
2:30 Melody Motinlulnuors,
2:60 News Flashes.
3:00 Lopez nnd Orchestra.
3:16 Vuughn DeLcutli.
3:30 Kiddles' Request Program.
4:00 The Editor's Views of the

News.
4:15 Chamber of Commerce Pro-

gram.
4:30 Poeme From the Tower

Room.
1:15 Iludy Vulleu nm) the

5:00 Ouy Lombardo.
6:30 Tho Monitor Views the

News.
5:45 N. Y. Stale Symphonic

lliuid.
8:00 Organ Melodios.
6:16 Montmartre FRamous Or.

chestras.
6:46 "Knights of the Road,"

Coen Lumber Co.
6:60 Newa Flashes.
7:00 Chevrolet's Musical Mo-

ments with Que Haenchen
and An All 8tar Cast,

7:15 I,, A. Hymphony,
7:30 Your Oral) Dog.
8:00 Sign Oft.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7

T:00 "Early lllrds."
7:30 Newscast,
7:45 J, M. Judd bay. "Good

Morning."
7:60 Alarm Clock Club.
8:15 Dlxlo iMomorles. -

8:30 L. A. Duuco Uund.
8: 15 Oporntle AIib.
9:00 Clyde McCoy.
!): 16 Morion Downy.
9:30 Old Favorite Mulodlcs.

10:00 Puul Whltemari.
10:16 Movie Gossip.
10:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco,
10: 16 Ilomumiikois' Harmony.
11:15 Variety Show of the Air.
11:45 Bel lloopll.
12:00 "Time Signal," Knudtson's.
12:00 MuiihuLlun Concert Uund.
12:15 "Singing Strings," Radio

Music.
12:30 Hansen's Memories in Mel- -

ody.
of the Air.

1:30 Afternoon Dunce Melodies.
:1I0 Aileriioon Dunco uMlodles.

2:00 "World Book Man."
2:06 Orgun Inlerludo.
2:15 Schubei't Ciroup.
2:30-.lu- ck Shllkret.
2:50 News Flashot,
3:00 Phil l.ovunlo mid Orelies-tru- .

3:30 Kiddles' Request Program.
3:45 "Your to Happi-

ness," Dairies of Roseburg.
4:00 The Editor's Views of the

NewB,
I: 15 Arthur Truey,
4:30- - Jimmy Lunoefnril.
6:00 "Melody Lane," with Wan-

da Armour at the Indian
Theatre Organ.

5:30 The Monitor Views the
News.

D: 15 Victor Young und OrehoH-tru- .

6:15 Montmartre Famous Or
chestras.

6:45 "Knlghte of the Road,"
Coen Lumber Co.

6:50 Nowe Flashes.
7:00 Harmonette Harmonies

with Helen and Dorothy
White.

7: K. llnoslor lint Shots.
7:30 The American Family Rob-

inson.
7: ir Your tiruh Hug.
MHO Sign tiff.

TUt'ltSllAY. Jt l,Y S

":Oo- - "Km-l- llhdK."
7:30 Newscast.
7:46 Alarm Clock Cluh.
S: 15 - Yimuliouilx of ilio I'rutrloM.
8:30 Full Gospel Church of the

Air, Rev, A. Harold Pers- -

Ing.
k: ir,Sol liili.-b- t

!l:U0-Sh- ep Fields III lilppllllB
llhythoi.

fi::m -- ililB of ilm tiohlon West.
Io:no-,loln- ily Mount ahioors.
10:15 tlivllle Kmipiv
10:30 "Rsdlo Rendezvous," Copco.
10: Homeimikoi s' in r moo v.

ll:tB Variety Show of iho Air.
11:45 Violin t'olK'Oll.
12:00 "Time Signal," Knudtson's.
I2:0ii Noondiiy (Irwin I'oocoil.
12: to Phil Harris, DennOerret-se-

Co,
12:30 -- I.. A. Symphony.
12:45 of the Air.
1:00 "Odds and lOiida,"
1 :.10 Afternoon Ihineu MulodiuH.
2:00 "World Book Man,"

Your mail box become! your bank when you use our
convenient Deposit Plan.

A special deposit slip is on the reverse side of these
il Envelopes. Merely till it out as you would

any deposit slip, enclose your endorsed checks, and mail
to the U. S. National Bank.

Our services at the bank are always at your disposal.
But, when you are in a hurry use our
Service, Details, on request.

Resources 125, Milliqnt

E. S. McCLAIN,
Manager.

Iloseliurg llrancli
of the

United States National Bank
(

Jliratl Office, Portland, Oregon
M E m n r. n k K l) k a a l, unrosiT ins up wen (: it r on ati ns

reproduction in Its essentlul le
spects.

"iiy the usa of a slunll number of
rabblls und mlcei in three groups
of experiments, we have produced
the main symptoms of this disease
us it .now exists, he explained.

Behind ihe Scenes
in Washington

By Rodiry Dutcher

WASHINGTON, July 3. A nice,
soft cushion is being prepared for
Mr. Roosevelt by some of the mild
er opponents of the court plan
und some of Its milder Hiends,

It's for use when and If F. D. It.
decides to abundou utlcinpts to get
a bill through con
gress, the Idea being to sutlcn the
blow for all conceruod.

Rut the cushion and you can
chalk this up for future reference

wusn't stuffed by tho White
House.

This group of court reform op
poucuts who would just as soon
have the court plan dropped, is
spreading the word around that
Roosevelt never expected or In
tended to have ills court bill
passed, but was ouly trying to
scare the conservative justices so
they wouldn't dure kill any mure
New Deal legislation. Tho yum
is either told or hinted with a
merry hn ha hu und un tidmission
that the alleged Hick worked per
fectly, considering tho way the
court subsequently okuyod
Deal luws us fast as they came up.

No matter how much credence
this story may receive, it just isn't
true. Roosoveit supposod the court
bill would puss long ugo, virtually
as written. Ho did believe that as
soon as it passed at least threo
justices, aud possibly five, would
resign and that ho probably
wouldn't be culled upon to appoint
six and make a court.

What mukes te April Fool ver
slon of the president's court plan
rather interesting, It not plausible
Is the fuet that lust Junuary
Roosevelt und some of his advis-
ers very defiuiloly did cook up a
plan to scare tne court uy tuieai
enlug to pack it and otherwise
curb tho conservative majority.

It was also hoped that enough
hollering und thieiitcnlng might
lead two or three of the older
justices to rosign and that in uny
event, populur sentiment uiigm ue
roused

Specifically, it was ugreod mat
tlio administration and members
of congress should use tho

plan as a doflnlto threat
111 order, us one protessor suiu, lu
scuro tho hell out of 'em."

At the sunio nicotine Donald
ltichlierg, who had frequently dis-

cussed tlio court problem with
Roosevelt, cited words of William
Howard Tuft that Judges should
bo "made to pause uipl deliberate
bv hostile public criticism" In or
der that they might bo kept "ullvo
to the reasonublo dumunus oi
thoso they servo."

Roosevelt doiinltoiy nun uecwcii
to trv to do somuthlng nbotit tho
court when the Justices, on Doc.
15. had sent the Duko power case
buck lo lower courts without rul-

ing: on validity of about S5o,000,000
of PWA louns for public power de

velopments, Bucrelary icaes toiu
him the effoct was further to delay
about 50 projects.

lhe poult at wlllcn lloosevell
decided to try lo puck the court
instead of throutening to puck it
or Inking oilier tneustircs, appar-
ently ennte lute in January uller
tho Ocnernl Motors strlko had
ninde validation or tne wngnor
act a New Deal necessity, and ut-

ter receiving reports thut Wull
Street opponents were prepared to
rulse a slush fund In block uny
nnstitittlouul nniciiuuicui in tne

stales.
Attorney General t timmings.

close friend of Hlchberg, Pad
more lo do with helping him reaeli
Ills decision than anyone else.
Ilnosevelt's fondness for during.
spcctucular moves did Iho rest-Th-

point la that he meant II nnd
don't let anyone toll you differ
ent.

(Copyright. 1037. NBA service.
Inc.)

LOCAL OIL MANAGER
GIVEN PROMOTION

II. A. Simmons, who for the imst
seven and a half years has set veu
us local manager (or the Associat
ed Oil company, received notice
today of his promotion In the po
sition of plant manager at Salem.
He will leave the latter part of
tho wuek to assume bis new du-
ties.

U. J. Corutn of Portland - bos
been iselgned to Roseburg to take

gtailE gtevotiens
DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

The .writer of Job indicates
111 Ills writings that man's re-

ward for life shall be along tho
line of his service, and thul
tho, Cod of justlco will, in the
tinal unalysis, see that every
man shali lijivo it mated out
to him as life work has been.
Ill the midst of life's uncertain-
ties and disappointments it is
not always easy for us to

thut, and yet the eternal
juslico seems to be set to just
such a consummation. Lifo is

.and will be what we make it,
und whon wo coinpluin agaluBt
it we nre, moro often tliuu not,
judging ugainst ourselves for
our fuiluro to put into it and
take out of It tho things thut
wo are indebted to. We pray
Thee, our God, that a now
sense of our responsibility for
our lives might ho given to us,
and a new determination to
muke them count for tlio things
thut : are highest and best in

Thy sight, Amen.

TOLL SETS RECORD

National Whoopee July 4-- 5

Sees 564 Killed; Only
4 From Fireworks.

(Hy the Associated Pross)
A total of 504 men, women nnd

children met violent denth in the
two-da- celebration of the nation's
161st birthday,

The toll whs believed the high-
est in the history of America's ob-

servance of Independence day.
Only four deaths were nltribut-e-

directly to fireworks. Traffic
accidents constituted the biggest
single cause. A total of 310 per-
sons were Injured fatally on streets
and highways.

There were 112 drownings Sun-

day nnd Monday.
Tho four fireworks deaths com-

pered with 11 last year. This year's
victims were three children und
ii man. Oernldlne Mulvey, 8, Woon-socke-

It. 1., and Julia Frless, 0,
Ilulllniore. Mil., Hiit'torod ratal
burns when their drosses woro
Ignited by Biiurklors. Elolso Hope
Burton, 1, bought penny box of
mutches to Ignite fireworks at
Price, Utah. Neighbors found her
fatally burned lu her yard. How-

ard O. Marsh, 48, Hoxhoro, Muss.,
was Injured fatally while tamping
powder Into a hoiue-niml- cannon.

Although few died In bundling
fireworks, hundred suffered burns
and minor Injuries. The tolul in
metropolitan New York ulonu wus
815. Chicago listed 115.

New York Heads List
Among tbe states New York hud

Ihe largest number of fatalities
from all causes 31). Mlchtgnn
was next wilh 3)1, and California
third with' 31. Pennsylvania hail
'.'(!, Ohio 25, Texas and Missouri
21 each. Vermont was low with
only one death from violence.

Ideal weather in most sections,
or iho .nation drew motorists Hi

Ihe highways hy tens nt thotis- -

uuda. Tho toll f 310 traflic deainst
iho largest in more iiiun

decade, comparing with JJ tim
ing tho celebration of inuopcno- -

once ouy a year ago ami
yours aco.

Wyoming nccora vier
Wyoming alone recorded no

traffic fatalities, t'alltornlu nun

, New York 25 und .Michigan
registered the hlchesl

number of drownings, in. I nere
were II victims in ow nim
III 111 .Massachusetts. The nation s

j drownings represented the
highest number since ine is.t

lebratton wnen im nemos wn-

ascribed lo that cause.
Airplane nccideniH ciuiseu mice

lenllis. A parachute Juniper was

killed 111 lowu. SlumlluKH hy eele- -

hi ams una industrial misuups
were other causes w hich nccounled
for the 10" fatalities not atlrUmt- -

d lo tlrewoiks, truinc uccnieius
or drownings

I'rellinliuu-- estimates ItnllcuU.
that American' moioiists will pay
:loso lo 51,100,000,000 1U gasoline
taios during 1937.

NEW YORK, July 6 (AP)
Col, Jacob Schick, 59, inventor ol
un electric shaving device, died
Sulurduy of complications follow
ing an operation for a kidney ail
ment. A widow and two children
survive.

One of his first inventions was
a pencil sharpener. From that do-

vice he realized several thousand
dollars which ho used in Ihe In
vention of a magazine razor and
later .the electric dry shaver.

During tho World war Colonel
Schick, then a captain, wus sta
tioned in England as provost mar-
shal in charge of American troops
passing through England en route
to Franco.

He was promoted to tho rank of
major for his success in moving
1180,000 American soldiers through
England. Later he was placed In

charge of Lhe division of lntelll
gonco and criminal Investigation
of the u. S, army in England. '

Lust month Colonel Schick wns
named by the U. S. treasury

In u senatorial investiga
tion ut YYusiungion as one oi a
number of weulthy men who lome
ed corporations in the Buhnutns.
thus reducing United Stutes in
come lux collodions.-

Modcrnizntiou of the Roseburg
branch of the Lnited States Na-
tional hunk, which is now under
way, includes, umong oilier mod
ern features, the installation of

safe deposit vuuUs and
night depository facilities. E.
McChtiu, local manager, states that
two largo vault doors, safe deposit
boxes und night depository equip
ment have arrived and ' this rep-
resents 114 tons of protection that
will go lulo the bank s moderniza-
tion pluns."

le further pointed out thut lhe
night depository feature Is a de
velopment of modern banking ser
vice which has coiuo wilhln re-

cent years and thai the Unlled
States Nutlomil In Its liendquar-tor- s

bunk in Portland luul heon
among tho first in tlio west to
provide 'such a feature.

II has done a great deal, sum
McClalu, "to reduce the meuuco of

robbery In stores end other s

where money is cecum- -

mated through-th- c duy and cannot
be banked ejjiiing regular hours.

Each customer woo nus neeu
for bunking utter hours is equip- -

on! with a lock hag In which lie
eun pluco lhe money taken lu dur-

ing the day or evening und then
drop 11 mm tne uunas ouisiuo
night depository window.

Mel lain reports I nut completion
of t lie- modernization work Is prom-
ised lor August 1st.

BARBS jp
(Copyright, 1037, NF.A Service. Inc)

Testimony showed that n Mount
Clemens, M It'll., mull was hit in Ihe
neck by an egg thrown by his
wife. Out of lhe scramble bo got
it divorce.

The ihurtlublo person will hope
that Iho nuy neighbor who went
to England for Iho summer lias hel-

ler t linil the usual luck ill finding
II.

Soi'cess of the president's Chepu-peuk-

buy parley can bo
by usual picnic standards of bow-

man)- gnosis got u bug 111 their car.

(In Iho credit side for altns Is Ihe
vllsble decfino of stories about Ihe
person who druwncd In u horse-
shoe track.

It may ho more Hum a coinci-
dence Ibat the arch novel-I-

caught .

Of an aggregate population of
127,341,300 lu the United States
lu 1D35, here wore 84, 181,000
males and 03,180,300 females.

Mllo 10. Clodfroy was appointed
second lieutenant for Co. D, 162nd
Infantry, Roseburg's unit of the
national guard, at the regular drill
period last night. Liontonant God-

frey first enlisted with the com-

pany Jan. 6, 11130, serving as a pri-
vate until April 24, 1031. when ho
was promoted In corporal. Ho was
raised lo sergeant October 2, 1031,
and sorved in thut cupucity mi til
January 5, 1034, holding tile as-

signment as mesB snrgcunt' for
much of thut time. Ho attended
four summer eunips with tho com-

pany.
lie reenllsted March 17. 11137.

and was immediately ruudo a ser
goaut.

le received his comnuss on as
second lieutenant lu the officers
roscrvo April 18, 1031 and iittond- -

ed roscrvo officers camp in July,
1136 and 1036.

Ho. was 'born lii liosuburg April
1, 1906, und has been a rosldont of
Douglus county nil of his life.

'Ihe local guard company has re-

ceived u. loiter of appreciation
und coinmondutlon from II. fi. Ken-
dall, commanding officer of tho II.
S. naval station ut Heultlo, Wusli.,
for Us service In providing a guard
over the naval plunn which crush-
ed near Yoncalla June 15.

NELSON ROWE HURT
IN TRAFFIC CRASH

According to word received' by
Mrs. E. F. Jones of. Elkton, her
son. Nelson L. Howe, potty officer
on tho U. S. S. Cortland, Is in the
navy hospltul nt Mare Island
where ho Is reported to bo In
critical condition as a result Qf
injuries sun ii mi in un wiuiomo
bile . accident at Dcacli.
Cullf., June 1S

Mr. Howe was riding In the back
seal of an autnmobllo being driven
by n filond. Tho car struck a tnle- -

pnono pole while trying to avoid
a child who bad run across the
street. Mr. Howe wus taken to the
hospital for treatment of bud cuts
and bruises, and Ills, cnudlllnu ul
flrsl. was reported as not serious.
Alter being discharged from the
hospital, hownvor, lie siil'fered in- -

leruul hemorrhuges, followed by
Infection, and was rushed to the
hospital at Mare island. At the
lime of the accident Mr. Howe
wife was convalescing from a mii- -

(Jor oporaliou ami his
old daughter was recovering from
lUKUllli'jlllll.

-- o-

DANCE BAND DATED
FOR ORIENTAL FLOOR

Ernie and bis famous
dunce bund will visit Roseburg
i riiiuy. July !i, and will play ut the
Oriental Supplementing
Iho ilinpiiiK will be a floor show,
loaiiiring the entertuinnioiil d! 15

performers direct from It works
with the Ito. Juzs Revue of tho Co-

lumbia ' Station KTUL, Tlllsu.
Among Ihe - starred performers
will be Aiken und I'ee
Wee Wlloy, hot Ii well known
among radio fans.

2:(S -- Chick Uullock and Oiches-Ira- .

2:30 lllis From the Shows.
2:60 News Flashes.
3;0o lliiswoll Sistors.
3;l.v-(io- no Kurdos.
3:3- o- Kiddies' Hcnocst Program.
4:00 The Editor's Views of the

News.
1:15- - Dick Mcl'ouuoiigh,
1:30 The Cowhands.

5:00-(ile- n tlruy uut Cuba Loina
. Orchestra.

6:30 The Monitor Views the
News.

5:15 Mauhtitlnu Concert Hand.
il:lili March Time.
6:15 Montmartre Famous Or-

chestral.
6:15 "Knights of the Road,"

Coen Lumber Co.
6:50 News Flashes.
7:00 Chevrolet'e Musical Mo-

ments with Qua Haenchen
and an All Star Caat,

7:16 Fisher's Playhouse Pre-
sents: "Unexciting."

7:30 Your limb Dag. '
8:00 Sign Oft.

U. K IMilv. I'ri'slil. nt
lli'org.. KolllhilKcli.
.1. K.
Olivo Dlllrr. Asst. Sees".
U. W. Strung. Treasurer.

FINANCIAL CONDITION
' of the

Douglas Building & Loan
Association
as of June 30, 1937

"
, A Lumber Center

I'll 10 development huu taken
place with so lit t lo fanfare

thut tho people t Hnsetiing, gen-
erally speaking, do 1101 roullze thut
tills oly has become a lumber
liinmifiieliii'lng collier or hoiiio

The fact Is (minted nut In lis
inemborshlp In a recent bulletin
issued by thu Hoscbuig Chauibur
or Commerce. Throo lumber

plautM In or near Itnse-bin-

have been hiiiuuiIiik coulluu-otlsi-

this .vonr. The Inlal payroll
nr these plains, Including the log-
ging crews Is more limn Jl.'i.OOo
u UIOIllll.

ASSETS
Cash
Wurrnnt Account Z'"...'.'.'.
Perioral Homo l.oun Hunk Slock """."
Uoul Kstuto Ixnins
Advunco to Uorrowcra
Ileal Kstuto Subjuct to Hedemption
Ileal Kstuto Owned
Ileal Kstuto Contracts
Stock Iouns
Life Insurance Advanced ZJ.LZr
Accounts llecelvnhle
Tuxes Suspense
1'uruituro aud Fixtures

I.IAIHLITIKS
Investment Stock
Loan Federal Homo Loan Hank ."
Tuxes Payable
Deferred Profit It. Sales
Accrued Interest "Ii"
Unserve for Had Debts
Perinuaont Fund Slock
Prepaid Fire Insurance
Prepaid Taxes
Undivided Profits (Ocficit) ...

I ho srculosl bony oi llnuglan
fir timber In thu Pulled Slnles lies
wholly In Douglas rnuoly In the
watershed uf u,,, I',,,,,,,,,,, , v,.r
nnil lis tributaries. This lliiilier.
lulallng 70 billion hnuiri foot, rep
resents it Ixui I 20 per tent of Hie
Hluudlng fir ilmhor lu ilm I'urKIc
northwest und eiiunis eppioxliunin-l-

five por cent of nil or Ilm ilm-be-

In I Ho Hulled Kiatos.
Like recent goveinniont figures,

Ilm figures used lu lolling about
timber lire so lingo as In bo con-

fusing. To llliistrule the immensity
of the Douglas) eoiinly Umber ,

visualize i mill In ilosebuig
111" lzo of Ilm aji! Moll Lumber
lonipaii)' plants 'ill Lotigvlmv mid
iiilullioi'oiio'iif idghlliul site nl

Jieedsiuirlj TInso iwi';liugo mills.
Tliuro Is (m(Migli" timber lu the
(Imp(tifl valley, It cut 'on n

yield basis to run liolli such
mills KOIIKVKItl

IlRBeiul'g"pirwi "bus ii good
start at being u lumber producing

Stnto of Oregon, County of Douglas, ta-

I, J. I'j. MrL'lintork. Secretary of luir noovo-iioni- f a osr.otln-(In-do solemnly sweat-- that the above Uironint3ii'iio lu thobest ot my knowludso und belief. 1 'J !

J. E. Mct'.LINTiJK,'Si(eJai'y,
Attest: 11. I,. Kddy, President. :n
,.,.8"bsci'lbl'11 n" "'"-- to before mo tills iJntl' HaV rlf July.1w, . LEON E. McCLIXTOCK,

'Notary Public for Oregon.
My commlsaion expires:


